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1tiiaca <eolkge, 1nvind T~ 
Step '&n 1PetercS£1Jtv, <Canductar 
]al11U!& Miller and 1(crmv Zamluzr~ 
(;r~dl/~ <Canduciar& 
turing Eric Spinelli and John Garcia, Euphonium Soloists from the United 
tates Air Force Band of Liberty, and the Ithaca College Trombone Troupe 
:ntine March ............................. Julius Fucik (1872-1916) 
um and Bailey's Favorite ..................... Karl King (1891-1971) 
1h of the Belgian Paratroopers ............ Pieter Leemans (1897-1980) 
mal Emblem March ..................... . E. E. Bagley (1857-1922) 
:;um-Suckers March .................... Percy Grainger (1882-1961) 
he Mall ...................... Edwin Franko Goldman (1878-195( 
:es ............................... Johannes Hanssen (1874-1967) 
he militaire frarn;:aise ............... Camille Saint-Saens (1835-1921) 
.es of the Mystic Shrine ............... John Philip Sousa (1854-1932) 
Bushi .............................................. Traditional 
arr. Naohiro Iwai 
ve Me, if All Those 
aring Young Charms ................... Simone Mantia (1873-1951) 
c Spinelli and John Garcia, euphonium 
h from Symphonic Metamorphosis . ........ Paul Hindemith (1895-1963) 
arito roca ............................. Jaime Texidor (1884-1957) 
nel Bogey ............................ Kennith Alford (1881-194? 
vay March ............................... John Williams (b. 1932) 
